
 

FLAT ROCK RAM BOOSTERS 
Ram Boosters Membership 2019-2020 

“We give sports that extra boost” 

 
Your support is important to all athletes in Flat Rock.  Through the continued efforts of Flat Rock Ram Boosters, Flat Rock 

athletes have been provided with the extra things needed to successfully run their programs. 

 
1. Provide your membership information: 

 
Name:          

 

Address:       

                

 

 

Telephone:     ________________________________ Email: _______________________________________________________ 

 

2.           Choose your membership type: Membership must be renewed each school year 

            Ram Boosters Member - $5.00 membership fee 

As a Ram Booster Member, you are a voting member of the Ram Booster Club. 

-or- 

      150 Club Member - $50.00 membership fee 

As a 150 Club Member you are a voting member of the Ram Boosters.  In addition, you are entered into 

monthly drawings held at each Ram Booster meeting.  Two numbers are drawn at the September 

through May meetings. The first number drawn is a $100.00 winner; the second is a $50.00 winner.  You 

must be present to win. Winners are required to donate their winnings to the school sport or club of their 

choice. (This school year alone the cheer team has earned $300 through 150 Club. Girls’ soccer, MS 

swim and baseball have each earned $50 – all just for being a member attending a meeting when their 

number was drawn.) 

 

If you have a preference for a number between 1 and 100 please indicate below.  If that number is 

taken, you will be assigned a number by Ram Boosters.  Number: ________ 

 

3. List the activities, for which you would be willing to volunteer:  (any and all help is greatly appreciated) 

 

 Concession Stand (Football games)  

 50/50 Ticket Sales   Circle the sport: Football  Basketball 

 Free Throw Contest Circle the sport: Girls’ Basketball Boys’ Basketball 

 Apparel Sales  Circle the season: Fall   Winter   

   

4. Thank You for Your Contribution.  Please make check payable to Flat Rock Ram Boosters and mail to the address 

below or drop off at the high school.  If you have any questions, contact  

Valerie Fred  at (734)307-5399 or email flatrockramboosters@yahoo.com. 

 

Flat Rock Ram Boosters 

c/o Chuck Slavin 

23407 Woodruff 

Rockwood, MI 48173 

 

 ***Please see other side*** 

 
Ram Boosters meetings are usually held at 6:30pm on the 4th Monday of every month, August through June, in the Flat Rock High School Media 

Center.  Any changes in date, time or location will be emailed to members and will appear on the Flat Rock Rams Boosters Facebook page or 

@FRCHSBoosters on Twitter. 

mailto:flatrockramboosters@yahoo.com


 

 

Flat Rock Ram Boosters 
 
The Flat Rock Ram Boosters gives sports that extra boost. We help purchase items for the 

High School and Junior High School when needed. In the past years, we have purchased 

items such as:  

 

1. Portable sound system for basketball and track (2018) 

2. Weights for weight room (2018) 

3. Annual contribution to the Flat Rock Hall of Fame 

4. Annual scholarships to male and female athletes ($1000 each in 2019) 

5. Team awards for end of season celebrations  

6. Middle School baseball and softball uniforms and equipment 

7. Batting helmets and indoor cages 

8. Pitching machine for baseball and softball 

9. Middle School volleyball uniforms and equipment 

10. Volleyball Air Cat machine 

11. Wrestling mats and scales 

12. Track timing system 

13. Cheerleading competitive mats 

14. Football equipment and helmets 

15. Bleachers for the middle school baseball/softball fields 

16. Scorer’s tables 

17. Contribution toward concession stand, restrooms, and pavilion at the Marvin Mittlestat 

Football Field 

18. New goal post wraps 

19. New scoring system and basketball hoops and backboards for Simpson 

20. Protective mats in Simpson’s gym 

21. Padded FR Ram chairs used in the gyms 

 

Where does the money come from? 

Memberships, donations, fundraisers, food concession, 50/50 and FR Ram apparel sales. 

The group oversees the concessions for football season. A portion of the profits remain with 

the Boosters while the majority of those profits are earned by the team operating the 

concessions (almost $7,000 from the 2018 football season).  

 

Meetings are held the 4th Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m. in the Media Center at Flat 

Rock Community HS. Email reminders are sent out to members.  

 

We need your help!  Please consider joining today and helping our athletes and clubs. It 

may take a little bit of your time but pays off big for children participating in sports and 

clubs at Flat Rock. By helping out, you are helping the students of Flat Rock. 

 

Please see the back of this for your Ram Booster Application 

 

 

Flatrockramboosters@yahoo.com 

 

 Flat Rock Ram Boosters   @FRCHSBoosters 

mailto:Flatrockramboosters@yahoo.com

